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Grade 7 

English 

❖ Make a list of the various dance forms found in India, stick their 
pictures in your English Literature fair notebook and write one 
paragraph about each.  

❖ Given below are the names of two fictional works. Read any one of 
them and then write about your favourite character from it and the 
reason for liking it.  

 
1. Swami and Friends by R. K. Narayan 
 
2. The Three Musketeers by Alexandre Dumas 

Hindi 

❖ आपने गर्मी की छुट्टिय ां ककस प्रक र बित यी एक अनुच्छेद तैय र कीबिए। 

❖  प्रबतकदन सर्म च र पत्र पढ़े और नए शब्द क टकर एक शब्दकोश तैय र करें। 

❖ सर्वन र्म र् उसके भेदो पर बचत्रों सबित एक च टव िन ए।ँ  (रचन त्र्मक क यव) 
❖  यू.टी प ठ्यक्रर्म य द करें। 

SCIENCE 

❖ Visit the nursery of plants and observe various kinds of plants 
present there. Paste the leaves of at least 10 plants and name 
them. 

❖ Prepare a report on? how the increase in carbon dioxide will affect 
the process of photosynthesis. 

❖ Revise the syllabus for Periodic Test -1 

Maths 

❖ Complete the multiple questions worksheets of integers and 
fractions. 

❖ Learn tables from 2 to 20 
❖ Write properties of integers of addition, subtraction, multiplication 

and division on a chart paper and decorate the border. 
❖ Do page no.- 293, 294, 42 and 67 in your notebook 

Social Studies 

❖ Prepare a model of any Indian historical monument of your choice. 
      Solve map exercises 1 to 10 in map book. 
      Revise the Syllabus for Periodic Test -1 

Computer 

❖ Prepare a spreadsheet of your g rate and perform the following 
task: 

1. Enter the following details 
    Roll No 
    Name 
    Marks in five subject 



2. Row heading should be highlighted with gray color  Revise the 
syllabus of PT1 

Art 

❖ Any animal (draw and colour in drawing file) 
❖ Land scape (draw and colour in drawing file) 
Poster design (draw and colour in drawing file) 

 


